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POSTAL SCANDALS IN CABINE

PRESIDENT MADE ACQUAINT
WITH DETAILS

Mr Payne TclU Him That He Kxpec
More StartlliiR Disclosures SicGreRi
and Upton Chareed with Acceptln
Bribes Are DUmlsiMl From OHIo

WASHINOTON Juno 6 The postal scan
dais were discussed at a kpecial meeting c

the Cabinet this morning and Preslden
Roosevelt waM made acquainted with th
details of th inveotlgatlon In the Post OBIc
Department which has been going on dur-
ing his absence from Washington

PostmasterGeneral Payne explained ver
fully the ground covered tho inquiry

Bubstanco said that while the results ha
so far been surprising he expected eve
more and would
now be surprised If other arrests followed

One phase of the Post Office matter wine
was discussed at the Cabinet meeting wa
the necessity as the President sees It o
carrying forward the present
with all possible speed as well nA thorough-
ness It is desired to have the whole bust
nesa wound up before Congress assemble
early next winter It may be wild that

Is confident from what ho ha
heard that this can be done

All the prosecutions of Federal officer
may not have been completed in the court
by the time Indicated it Is believe
that In the Post Departraen
itself been pretty thorough

Roosovelt has taken hold o

this with rather more than his cua
and there is little doubt that

his arrival hi Washington hai been a sourc
of Inspiration to PostmasterOonural Payne
who has naturally bwn much worried b

the recent turn of events In Department
It is certain that Mr Roosovelt will fron
thl tlmo on kelp close tat on the posta
investigation in nil its details as tho Post
masterGeneral himself

Following a conference with tire Pros
dent tills afternoon
Payne told a reporter for THK SUN that tin
post office scandals had been thoroughly
discussed and that he and Mr Roosovel-
wero In perfect harmony Mr Payne said

I lau with tin

President all day and the
office frcaiitlulii rvcelvud tho greater
of our attention They wtrn dicustei
in detail and 1 made thn Prmldeiit ni-
viuainted with nil the developments of tin
last two months with lie was
only through the medium of the

PreiUent and myself art In
harmony He lmn hin

my comhifct of the Inquiry
and has my nliui
to go to tin bottom of things nnd give
the wrvlw a
He is with me In this and thotx1 is
absolutely no friction between us-

Mr Pa no itaid he hail of tho
indictment now Uforn thu Grand Jury
under the title of The United vs
John would not throw any

thp subject that
the Indictment refen to Oiorcu R

Lorenz Xatma er at Toleilo during the
Cleveland Administration been
mentioned as the who trans-
ferred tho money bribe from Grot
Bros of this city manufacturers of
the patent fastontr general ure on street
letter to former Supt Mnchen ns
payment for securing contracts for the

It Is impression that tho John
indictment does not to Lorenz said
Mr Payne Whom it does refer to I can-
not say

It understood that Machen in his do
fence on the charge will name
Lorenz his former chief Toledo post

as a business pan tier nnd will ex-
plain that the checks now In tho hand of

Office Department which it is
alleged represent money Machen re-

in the course of business It
also understood that Machen will point-
to the fact that Lorenz Is a director
National Mining Company of which
Mnchen is president the

confidential secre-
tary the vicepresident-

Mr Payne not this feature-
of the ave to the opinion
that Mr Rand is innocent of any wrong-
doing and that an acquaintance of thirty

has made his abso-
lute Integrity and

PostmasterGeneral-
BrUtow Is i examination
of all contracts made tin Pot Offiet
Department and it in said that he already

supporting the
that the been
out of largn 0111111 of mm y

l eiwopn contractor and tfrstuis-
oonnected with tlw

of an alleged onlctr
of 20001 leather pouches for IK ixnts

they could havo been bought
for 0 coats an indication of the methods
pursued those who havo been buying

the supplies for the Post
Department

While Roosfvslt has kept in
touch with the Investigation of
Office Department h was not
it Is information given
him had

was arrested
this morn

issued the formal order dismissing from
the Government service Thomas W

and Ellsworth the
two of the rural free delivery

arrested yesterday on
warrants charging them re-

ceived SSOOO in from Charles h
Smith n leather manufacturer of Balti-

more Tho order dates the discharge of
tho two clerks from the time of their ar-

il is on high authority that
Machen is implicated in purchase of
the rural from tho
firm and that he participated In tine 40

wntfl on tho dollar manu-

facturer turned back to McGregor and
Upton in pursuance of tho collusive under

O HATLESS IN NEWPORT

Three YonnB Soilety Women Start a-

Kccond innovation In Society Capital

NEWPORT R I Juno 6 The three young
society women Schenck Miss Rocho

and Miss Rivos days ago started

the fad of wearing their hair down their

backs In fashion have Intro

duced another innovation following in

the footsteps of many of tho society men

who for somo years have gone hatUvw

while In Newport Today Miss Schenck

appeared town not only with her hair
in braids back hut hatless causing-

no end of comment along tho street
As a rule tho society women of Newport

go heavily yelled to protect their corn

become
generally anything

introduced by them is up by
followers

Mabotrd Air Line Railway
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ST LOUIS FLOOD PLWHT

Thousands or Homes Abandoned and Tw
Store Wave Crats Comln

ST Louis June 0 With tlurtyflv
ansi fourtentha feet of raging water
sweeping past St Louis levees broken

the east side thousands of homes
residents fleeing for their lives

St Louis threatened with destruction
and the crest of two floods yet to corn
the flood situation Is the worst In the

of this city or the sldo
Madison Granite Venice III

must In ovitahly be swopt by a ll nstrou
flood Yawning gaps In the Madison leve
are pouring torrents over thousands o-

arrw anti great dnmago has already re-

united
A rise of one foot at St Louis wll

flood the entire business anti resident
part of that city the citizens are al

moving their families and hniMeholi

to high places
Thus far only two fatalities hare ben

reported An unidentified boy was swop
oft thp Clover Railroad embankment
and drowned Hi body was nit recov-

ered Dale Clark a nineyearold boy
was fishing in the Vandalla slough tici
th waters broke through the levee sweep-

Ing him and the raft he was on away
Mayor Cook of Fet St Iouis has a large

force of men at work pat rolling tho city
warning citizens of Impending danger
North and South St I3iils cannot eecapi
great suffering from the Man
houses along tho river front alread
submerged-

East St Louis will probably bo floodei

and the people in the lower part of the cit
are beginning to move from their
Tho water in pouring over tho
and Into all houses on Front street St
Louis from Franklin avenue south t
Choutcau avenue a distance of a mite
a half The work of saving goods In

buildings has ceased owing to tine

that the horses and drivers will go into
sewers the Iron coverings of the man-

holes having been forced off by the flood

sirrvf ENGINE ITO PILLAR

FiremanDriver Ills Machine t

Save a far Three Slightly Hurt
In order to avoid running into a south-

bound surface ear which had refused tr
herd signal Joseph Kern driver 01

Engine 21 was forced to run the engine
into an elevated railroad pillar at Xinth
avenue and Twentieth street lost night
The euglno was smashed and Kern Lieut
Hlllen and Lewis Conlon the engineer
were thrown off and hadly bruised

The the to which the engine was going
was at 455 West Nineteenth etreetand the
engine was conning down the northbound
oar track blowing the whistle A car
coming uptown stopped asdid a car on the
southbound track at first leaving a place

for the engine to swing to avoid run-

ning Into the northbound car
Just as Kern turned his horses the motor

man of the southhound car started ahead
straight for

the pillar The engines wheels were knocked
off and n good part of it was wrecked-

It blocked the trolley tracks for some time
Lieut Hillen said that he would make a
complaint against the motorman of the
southbound car to whoso carelessness he
said the accident was due None of the
injured men went to the hospital

TROOPS TO TIlE DEWEYS-

Onv Bailey Asked to Protect Them From
Frank Ilockefellers Men

TOPFKA Ian June 6 Sheriff McCul
origIn of Cheyenne county has nsked Cov
Bailey to send a company of militia there-
to protect several members of the Dewey
family now undo arrest On Wednesday
the Deweys four in number went to the
ranch of tine Berry brothers and killed
three of them Tho murder was tho cul-

mination of an old feud between ranch-

men The Sheriff arrested tho Doweyu
end in holding them ns prisoners on
ranch He Is afraid to to the
county at St Francis because the ranch-

men Rockefellers ranch have
to lynch thorn

Rockefellers men are in sympathy with
Berrys
his guards over the at tine

ranch not protect the prisoners If

Clov Halley has telegraphed Capt Cunning-
ham at Oslx rn O
ness to go to Cheyenne county if directed
The Ciovernor send troops unless
it is absolutely necessary

Frank is not at his ranch
Cheyenno county

WOMAN HELPLESS

Crowd or Nonrofg Oathered Around sir
Alfred Slack Stir Fell

Mr and Mrs Clara Zohlmann of 421 West
street were walking west

through Thirtysecond street at f oclock
psterday afternoon when they saw a
welldressed goodlooking woman fall at
the corner of Seventh avenue

In a minute several negroes surrounded
tho Mrs Zohlmann saw that
she wore considerable Jewelry and told her
husband to find a white she
guarded tho unknown

When Policeman OBrien appeared ho
railed a and
taken to tho Tenderloin station She was
unable to her The only
thing she could toil about herself was that
her name was Slack

To those In the station tho woman
looked as if she wero sufferinfl from a drug

she was mad a prisoner on the charg-
er intoxication

She had a containing I5R2R In this
were several engraved cards rend-

Ing Mrs Alfred Milton of
Mexico She had a on which there
was a tag bearing the R R Throck

The woman wore diamond ear
had nine including

lirM diamond rings nnd a marriage ring
Th woman revived liter and said

had taken a glass of brandy because of n
sudden illness which

who is a travelling salesman for a mouse
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BLACKMAIL TO END STRIKES

IIMLKIVO DELEGATES ACCUSE
JEROM E IN VESTIGA TES-

One Alleged Payment of WITOOO to En
Strike on a Club Building Another o-

ffSnoo on a Subway StrikePlenty o

Such Stories Current Among Employer

Statements have been mad from tim
to time by employers lately that they has
had to pay to walking delegate
in some of the building trades but the
decline to be quoted on the subject I
was learned yesterday that Inforrnattoi
has been laid before District Attornp
Jerome about money alleged to have beer
paid to walking delegates for calling or
strikes

Ono of the cases it was stated yesterday
related to tine building of a wellknown
clubhouse it was stated that a large
sum of money had been pnid to several
delegates in order that strikes that wer
delaying tine completion of tho work might
lie stopped Here report puts the amount
paid at Jl000

In another case it has been stated ion
was paid by a subway contractor to have
labor troubles ended

Mr Jerome has three cases undor con-

sideration nnd if tine statements nan b

proved will have the machinery of thf
put in operation if he can find a

clause of tIne that covers thf
demand for such payments as a condition
of stopping a strike

Ono walking delegate who ha rwen
frequently mentioned been saddled
It in stated with morn business of Ihi
kind than he has really done and
the things credited to him ought to be put
down to the account of other delegates

While plenty of contractors were willing
to talk yesterday of alleged payments to
walking to call off building trade
strikes nnne of them was wilting to stand
sponsor fnr their publicity One of the
stories was to the effect that as a quid pro
quo for calling off a strike on a building

4MDO had been subscribed by contractor
for one or two walking delegates hut that
more was wanted
were not wlllng to bleed any more

An official of District 15 of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists said

when spoken to about alleged
transactions between contractors and walk-

ing delegates
There are black sheep in every Rock

and it would not be surprising if there
were some among the walking delegates-
It would not follow that the average walk
ing delegate was not square In my cer-

tain knowledge many of them are perfectly
hut there may be exceptions

Even aldermen have been accused
of who accepted money
for doing things they were not intended-
to do

WAR ox WALKING DELEGATES

President or the heels Work Wilt Appeal
to District Attorney

The nvujaeemcnt of tho Hecla Iron Works
which hal an extenivo plant in North
Eleventh street Is deter

put the walking delegate out of
An appeal Is to be made to tho

District Attorney of Brooklyn to take
some action against the
who tho president
for violence that has been committed-
If nothing can bo by law the works
will be moved to city

If the walking delegate cannot be ex-

terminated by law said Xinls Paulson

move to town This will posi-

tively l u done unless we get some
We had several eltcs for our
plant out of town and persons are

to have the to

to see the District AttornesI am

have and am determined to learn If wo
cannot secure protection against the walk-
Ing delegate that
these men regularly paid and hired

not to our and in-

timidate but also to our

have proof that the walking dele-
gates at the of a gang of pickets

approached our men
them not to things unless they

to bo thrashed threat has
on several ocrnsioiiH and has

resulted in employees brutally as-

saulted who have n
tattooed around our works and who have
lone the assaulting are strangers to us nnd
I urn sure that are not any our men
who are out on strike

As 1 have always maintained neither
wo nor our employees have any grievance

o strike in spite of their wishes And were
orced to so

If there is any way that we can at
he walking delegate through the law
to will I a number of
vitncsses who were on hand on different
iccasions I have told of and they will

eft Ify Grand Jury If necessary Tho
flatter will be to the If
vn cannot obtain the protection we are
intltled to we will move city

Mr Poulson said that he had no fault to
ind with the police They are dolns all
hey emit to prevent he snld but

cannot men who aro followed
lome and waylaid ft their doors Mr-

oulson said that he had mint some
valklnK delegate who warp honest und
air hut that wafi not tints case with nil of

hem unfortunately

SUB THE WALKING DELEGATE

mats the Cry of totals Men In Speaking
of tIme Arbitral ton Plan

Tine majority of tine repre iitntlves of the
rndes unions who were seen ypsterday

lid not favor the part of the arbitration
of the Board of Oovernors of the Build-

Ing Trades Employers Association which
illmmatcd the walking delegate or must

less agent from any arbitration pro
eedngs One exception was Richard
Viildron secretary Amalgamated
Painters Society He said

As far BH can we tho plan of arhitra
is As to walking

have gone too far In many
has been a good too

of In Board of
iullding Trades However the question
ian not come before my union

Clarke of tine Building Material
Union whose the

rhnle troublesaid was against tho prop
jsitlon and l eli ved It was a to do

with the walking delegates
Tints watt the of Froellch

resident of the Inside Architectural Iron
VOrntIH wuuru UI IHIFV r w

of Sam Parks delegate of the House
and who Is

ow engineering a strike Parks sold the
engaged for In-

n attempt to get rid of delegates
never rid of them
was learned yesterday that tho vote

n Wednesday the motion
t the Building Material Drivers

union the Hoard of
WM jftq ft
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STRIKE MSSES T000OOO

The Price Paid for in the llulldln
Trades In This City

Never before in times of prosperity ha-

so much money been lost in wages to
In this city in the same time I

one season as during the building strike
the shutdown lasts much longer It will t
on a large number of small store keeper
whose business Is chiefly with
people

Capital amotintng to 1200000000 has bet
tied up during the thirtytwo days of th
shutdown The loss of profits of the OC

contractors antI builders Involved too
up about 13000000 with rent nnd attn
expenses added Workmen have lost train
more In wages
Carpenters 10000 at W SO day 114001I-

lrlrUMaytrs 7MX ti24 a day IKMI-
Xllaiterrri4Wi at IS n da 40 W-

PliuKrcrV hclpcr1 im at MM a day 4l
Ironworker tOuo at day IISJiw-

Lntmrrrs 2VH1H at 12 n 160000-

Ktrmlcal workfrs 2000 at 14 a day 5MW-

SJoncdittfrn tOOO at f5 a dAY IMfK

Plumber 2SW at II2S a day S39M

Boilermaker machinists mosaic work-

ers nmhle polishers wood lathers and
others aonoo lsooldr-

nclaaMAed unskilled tr s MCKW JOOOOf

Total IISIOoTiX

All this has been lost to the skllle
trades through tire persistence of tho
of Building Trades In supporting a
union of unskilled men tho Building Ma-

terial Drivers Union
Before the shutdown In the lumber

building material yards occurred strike
of other trades were in progress sonic e

which were still on when the shtitdow
went into effect Strikes of inside iron-

workers whom the shutdown did not nffecl

also havo taken place and It Is safe to a
that 12000000 more In wages was lost I

these strikes The total of loss at the preset
time is put at 25000000

FOUND AID FOR DlING RAD

Mother Soniht a Fh ilclan liar Child I

Her Arms Until She Pelt Exhausted-

A door which had taken off its hinge
n the home of at 08

Hushing avenue on
woyearold daughter Anna yesterday

The childs skull was fractured and eh
unstained internal juries and shock Mrc-

folkan took tho child hi her arms and ran
of the house to find a doctor A larg

number of people saw her running along
hn street At each dootors house where

called she was informed that the phy
was out

Alter running around for nearly an hou
she fell In a faint on the sidewalk In fran
if 48 Graham avenue The child who
vae insensible fell beside her Nobod

any attention the child after pickini
t up but looked alter Mrs ToUcan Whet
he revived she that her chil
ras dying

A hurry call for an ambulance was son
o St Catherines Hospital Dr Callahi

found the child at the of death
her and Mrs to that in

The child died an hour later

WOMAN KILLS TWO MEN

raged Ends the Ceremony of a For
Marrtaiie In Texas

DAILAH Tex Juno A forced manSag-
at night at Mclrose ended In two met-

ing killed by a woman and another badly
ounded The dead are Robert Skellen
nd William Tutt Sk ll rn and Tut
ore shot by Mr M K Mlley wife o-

i W and the mother of Miss Dell
liley whom Gus Skellern a brother of tin
ead man had just ben forced to marry
The marriage ceremony had just

when Gus Kkollern
ave his wife forever He was fired upor
ith a doublebarrelled shotgun by Wash
liley and Is reported to be mortal

wounded Mrs Miley with a 38calltm
shot the two other men Indict

tents were lodged against Mlley this
charging him with assault to murder

nd Mrs Mlloy with murder

POPE LOSING STRENGTH

ow Said to De SutUrIng Prom Intestinal
Inflammation

Sjirffal Gable DespairS to THB ivy
VENICE June 8 The Oattlla PI Venetla

strength of
els Intestinal Inflammation-
Is Holiness eaU practically nothing
LONDON June 8 A news agency despatch

Rome says Dr Lapponl denies the
port that the is ill He says ho-

na not visited for two days
he Pope received the Patriarch of Jerusa
m and the Bishop of in audience

PARIS June 0 A from Rome
the that notwithstanding

fficial denials the
he windows of in which he

are opened only while Iris valet Contra
pins nt morning and

The Pope celebrates ma s only on
ono Is then

entra as his Holiness Is unwilling
there should see tire ho

enccs In standing up

ONTRACTS FOR NEW CUNARDERS

HlR floats Now Expected to Beach a
Speed of 20 Knot

Sputa Cattle DespairS lo THB fifN
LONDON June despatch from

lasgow to tIne Exchange Telegraph
says contracts for tine construction-

the two new monster Cunard liners
are to be by the Govern

ant have been with a Clyde
and another with a Newcastle

The design for three boats has
beam been In

displacement be 3S000
The
It Is estimated will a speed of

knots an hour The original
end for these boats was 25 knots an

I MOTHER KILLED OV SHOCK

l eo ered Her JUM Alter He Hid
Cut Throat

KoMPBViiLK N J June B Stephen
listen a blacksmith cut his throat tins
loming and tonight he IK in a critical state
aon after his discovered his con

Itlon she fell In a fit and died this evening
prolonged debauch was the cause of the
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GREAT JAM OF BRID6E60ER

OVERRIDES TICKET CHOPPEh
AND BREAK DOWN RAILINGS

Delay or Starts the Troub
tp Trains Upstairs an

Tlierei Hitch There Too Pollc-

Utrugfle an Hour to Restore Order

There was a jam nt Manhattan
of the Brooklyn Bridge at I oclock yestet
day afternoon in which clothing was tar
tempers were ruffled and the ticket box
and the railings at the entrance for th
Bridge cars were broken down Luckll
no one WM seriously

The halfholiday of Hrooklynltc
bound for home was added to by toll
going to Coney Island or the races
mass of people within thn Bridgo entrance
wan so douse that tin trolley could
creep around the loop

When the rush was at Its height the lint
of a trolley cat blew out as it was half wa
across the Bridge and tho cars cum
to a standstill Tho starten
for the bridge cars overhead The stair-
ways were already well filled and with
newcomers It wasnt possible for a time t
move in either direction

Sorgt Farrell sent to the Oak stree
station for the platoon of men on reserv
thero and they joined the Bridge police-
men in trying to straighten out the tangle
They were unable to accomplish much
some time

The ticket sellers hustled their liveliest
hut couldnt keep up with tho demand
Men pushed one another and brushed wome
aside In their eagerness to get a train
Then the crowd broke down the bras
railing leading to the different ticket booth
pushed on past the ticket sellers an
swamped the ticket chnpporH and the
boxes The boxes were knocked down am
trampled on and the choppers were

In the press and carried to the cars
One of the Bridge ears became disable

and there was a short Interruption of traffi
here too Th jam
by now accessions until the crowd bulged
out Into Park row Home of the women 01

the stairs were pressed so tightly that the
seemed about to faint and they and sore
of the children were passed by nan to thi
policemen on the ground

The Bridge cars speedily resumed running
and the trolley cars started up again in half
an hour hut it was another half hour
the crowd was thinned to normal pronor-
tlona and traffic was running smoothly
There were no ambulance calls

HIS DAUGHTER OU
Published a Notice About Her Shi

Break With tier Ix ver

PASSAIC N J June 6 Because Mlw
the daughter of William Synot

city refused to discontinue he
association with Frank Lambert to whon
she engaged to be married her lathe
has turned her from his house For tea
that she might get something on his credi
thrf father had a notice Inserted in

Plo papers today The notice
I hereby give notice that I will not b

responsible for any debt which my
Bynott may contract in m

The notice created indignation among
the friends of the young couple both o
whom are favorably known

My father doesnt like Frank hecauiK
he is learning the trade of a calico prlntei
in ono of tho Pn silc mills Miai Synot t

said this afternoon He comes from
good family who havo more monej

han many who put on great airs but mj
father is opposed In him and ns long as hi
Is I dont care what he does to me Hi
has turned me out of the hou e hut I ant
nblo to support

Miss Synotts i dead and in her
will sIre left Mary considerable furniture
Mary demanded of her father that he gin
tilt furniture to her but ho refused Slit
consulted a lawyer and a writ of roplevir
waq secured from the district court

iDDICKSS MAN SECOND

Democrats Win Easily In wilmlncton
Republican Divided

WIIMINCITON Del June city
election today resulted In the election ol
Charles D Bird Democrat for Mayor
carrying with him thn Democratic candi-
date for City Treasurer City Silicitor
President of tIme City Council The Demo-

crats will have nine out of twelve mom
of thn Council

Birds plurality will H about l 0-
0Frantr Addickss Republican candldati
for Mayor was second in the race Bowers
the Regular Republican was last It is
believed that a largo number of Regular
Republicans voted for Bird

MISS HANNAS WEDDING

tans May Be Changed IlroiiiBr Lightning
Damages the Church

CuiVKLANn June 6Lightning Hmck
tower on tilt northwest corner of St

Church Cnt rind Euclid avenue
his afternoon A spire was torn to pieces
wo SOOpound blocks of stone crashod

through the roof crushliif part of pews
Ireat ImlcH were left in the roof Tine

ntorior of the rdlflco is watersoaked and
lied with debris The damage is oHt-

lnatid at 0il
The HannnMcCormlck wedding which

IVBK scheduled to take place nt St Pauls
on Wednesday nt noon may bo

to aunt her church and many

if the plans may bo Thanked I cannot
iay what will bo done until we how
much damage the church
lanna said tonight

WASHINGTON Juno o President Roose-
velt will accompanied by Miss Roosevelt
Instead of her mother when leaves
Washington on Tuesday for Cleveland
Mrs Roosevelt has been resting all spriiiK-

md is not yet able to undergo the fatlgii
a journey tIn consequent

excitement of n social
ire of Min Hanna and Mr
HcCormick

Mrs Roosevelt hnwnver givon her
wrsonal attention n

bride anti will piiwlit her with two
Havllnnd rtirim cups arid snucsrs-

ntlrely covered with exquisitely
Tho I

iaiii omo white with it will
on rronnl letter from Mrs ix-
w sln her conpratillations and good
riches fr of and

The Cunacclln llnr
olivetti tile Ra l and t Is tine New Vork Cen-
r l lrali a day Chicago flvr to St

and Clnrtnnall elf bt to Cleveland evcn to
stroll foUrteen to and

to Toronto and four lo tlontrel

aetk omtmir Limited
the York Centrala b ur trattt btlwtca
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TWO VILLAGES DELUGED

Hundreds Made Homeless In Biirlnn
Hundred W V hy a Cloudburst

WHKEUNCI W Va June
hundred persons are homeless anti It

believed some fatalities have occurred a

Burton and Hundred W Va fortyeigh
miles out on the Baltimore and Ohio a

the result of a cloudburst which has swep

down the two towns The telephone am

telegraph lines have been washed out am

details of tho disaster are meagre hut ai

eastbound express train which cam

through the valley just as tine waters begai
to pour down Fish Crook wont througl

scenes of desolation Houses were

their foundations their occupant

on the hills In drenching rain

silently watching tine rising waters oarr

all they possessed to destruction
Hundred a town of about 300 hundre

inhabitants is two below Burton

which has about 000 A heavy rat
which lasted the entire day suddenly cause
Fish Creek to rise so rapidly it spreat

over both towns and was confined by hi

hills on each side It gathered such fore

as to wreck most of the buildings in iti

path Box cars were swept from the tracks

frame houses smashed and much damagi

done to oil and coal property Person
living on higher ground succeeded In saving

part of their household goods hut thos

fortunate lost everything The water
high and It will b fortyeight hours

before communication Is reestablished with

the villages

INDIANA STORMSWEPT

Heavy Rain and Winds Destroy Properly
the Eastern Part of the State

iNDiASArouH Juno n Eastern Indian
was swept by a succession of heavy storm
this afternoon accompanied in some place
by downpours of rain that flooded town
and did much damago to property Mad
isoli county was the worst sufferer the wind

blowing almost with the force of a
cane Many houses and barns were un-

roofed
The heavy wind was followed by a terrin

hailstorm which stripped fruit and othe
trees of their foliage and ruined
fields of wheat and oats The o

was directly In the path of
storm Twenty houses and two churche
were unroofed or blown down but no on

was killed Several persons were sllghtl
injured by debris

CLERGYMAN STRUCK DOWN

The Rev B F Ratlin or Denver fteatei-
Urntally by a Stranger

DFNYEB Cot June 8 The B F
RatUff pastorof the Central Baptist Church
Is confined to his bed with a badly out
bruised head as the result of an assault will
a loaded cane administered by an

man t-

His assailant called on him early in
afternoon and after a friendly oonver
sation tho minister recalled an engagement
and his visitor volunteered to accompany

himAfter traversing a block this stranger
suddenly charged the minister
with having married his recently divorcee
wife to another man him brutal
about the head and face the cane and
left him lying unconscious in the street

NEGRO nor WINS HONORS

W Perry Selected as Mitlutatorlan of
tine Hopkins Iranimar School

NEW HAvES June 6 William A Perry
a colored lad of Tarboro N C was today
hon salutatorian of this graduating
class of the Hopkins Grammar School a
preparatory school for Yale Pery

son of the Rev 1 W Perry a colored
preacher The appointment was
for excellence in scholarship He
third colored scholarship
honors in Yale collegiate circles recently
The others were William Picken Little
Rock Ark Yale 01 and Craw-
ford is Yale law school Birmingham
Ala the former taking the Eyck PriM
in the junior class and tho the Way

Crawford has also been selected
an a TowntMtnd prize speaker at the IHW

school commencement

nUHTON OV 1 IIIIW4ff
Out or Kansas

to Ho to Washington
AIIIIKNK Kan June 6 Hsnalor J R

Burton of Kan os is on a handcir between
here and Sallna He left here this evening
in an attempt to reach Denver on his way
to Washington The Union Pacific and the
Santa F are horwleHily tied up lion on
account of the flood along Kansas
River At Sallna tire Missouri Pacific inns a
Denver connection

Senator hns two men
working tlv for him in about
thirty away He mnM reach Denve-
rnanolthirKallnanir Abilene can get railroad

Hlii in ns ir POLICE CHIEF

Slnyor or llurllnclon VI-

l kcs Personal Charge of the Fore
Rca warns V June Major J E

Burke the blacksmith who wan recently-

dclared Mayor of Iliirlln ton by Ver-

mont Suprnmi Court uiion a rpctiunt of
al l begun his reform administration

loday by Hicpendlng liiif of Pollcu Brow

nell anti two patrolmen lie flmrges them
with excessive jiartlsaiishlp In the recent
jampalgn line Mayor then announced
that he would not as Chief Tonight he
Had the twentyeight night patrolmen In

he city court room and
n their duties

KINO LEOPOLDS VISIT

n Tome luonsnllo anti to lie tine iie-

o riionisi I WaUh-

WmilNdTON Jll King Idnpnld-
f Holgiutn will IK Ihe Mr

honvii K Walili of thi in the
nil if th lifnlth f lilt Majrtty wlli-

iwrniit avid with In vl w a largo anti
joniitiful wl jl looms in Mr WaNhsr-
rMi l in MasxachtiKTttK IK l in-

irrangid md diiorntcd for him suit hi
suite The Ring will probably corn to
his country Incognito anti for tho express
lurpos of itudying class4conditlnn and

numerous enterprises of Anurioa
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50 DROWNIN TORRENT

Mountain Flood Sweeps
Mill Towns Away

SOUTH CAROLINA RIVER RAGES

The Pacolet Wrecks Mills in
Clifton and Pacolet

Flood fame Without Warning In lbs
MornlnK Itlver Rose Thirty Feet In an
Hour Subsided quickly at It

Destroyed Three Mills In Clifton
and Wrecked Three Others In Pacolet

Fifteen Miles Below Heavy Railroad

Bridges Hone Hundreds Are Homeless

COLUMBIA 8 C Juno a Out of the Bin

Ridge Mountains a torrent descended at
daylight this morning on the mill town of

Clifton in which there are 1000 persons It
is estimated that fifty lives were Th

people had no warning of has
been through the State for several
days but no fear was apprehended and the
working people of Clifton who run more

than 100000 spindles in the three great
cotton mills retired without intimation

that anything unusual was in store for
them

At 6 oclock this morning the Paoolnt

River which furnishes the power or the
mills was In its normal state One hour
afterward the river had risen thirtyfeet-
and the loss to life and property was

appalling Ml

The biggest mill in the county Conrerse
with 51000 spindles waa gone and two

Clifton and Dexter were half waahed

away The steel bridge over which the
Southern Railway from Washington to
Atlanta crossed this river was destroyed-

It was supported by granite piers and was

considered proof against flood
The greatest disaster occurred in the

mill town The water upon the
town overthrew houses away

men women and children
Fifty deaths In said to be the minimum

but in the excited and terrified

condition It Is Impossible to get details
No trains have been run and no correspond-

ents can reach the Vjwn

In an hour the destructive wave hmi

subsided and there were in Clifton hundreds

of homeless people reduced to idl niw
with no means of making a living Fully

000000 to property was destroyed-

The wave is moving on city
where it will arrive

Fifteen miles south of Clifton Is Pacolet

another mill town Pacolet mills Noa I

2 and 3 were situated rtn the Pacolet River

At about 7 oclock the flood reached that
town The mills were full of operatives
but warned by telephone they fled and
reached places of safety

When tho great bank of water struck
the mills one of them Pacolet No 1 crum-

bled At the same time the mllldams

across the river by which 3090 horse

power was supplied gave way Upward-

the water climbed and the terrified people

retreated an It advanced At tine height
of tine flood a boy was seen floating down

on a log He called for help but no

help could go to him

An hour after the first mill collapsed

the second fell Tire third Is standing
but the engine rooms boiler room and

machine shops mire wrecked The Pres-

byterian churoh valued at 4000 the
barber shop and blacksmith are

ill gone
Tine greatest loss outside of the mills

hemwlves was that of all the warehouses

Tiled with cotton cloth and cotton There

ere 33840 bales of cotton and 3000 hales

if cloth lo reaching more than 250000-

n value
Gray Worthy a negro working in a cotton

old was cut off ami drowned

Prom tire Tiger River como tales of loss

nd destruction Tho dam holding in

3npphlr Lake across tho Oreerivllle line in

Sortli Carolina lions gone letting loose

en mules of water on northwestern Caro

ina The little rivers are rising several

an hour
Tho Southern Hallway bridge over tire

Ilgor River nt irens broken and the
Arlington mill is five feet under water

Several other mills are In grave dannr
Telegraphic communication Imi out
n nearly all day and out of railroad

lnn in Spartanhurg only one open
SPAKTANIIUHU NEAtUA CUT OFF

SpARTANmma S 8A cloud
between midnight S oclock this

Homing xwipt down tho Pacolet River

l I iNillivud hem that hundreds of persons
viro killed tt Clifton The stnel railroad
ridge acrcfs IJIWHOII Fork one mile east
if thin city was washed away and no trains
an pm fur sovcral day All railroad
fading to t exrtii the line to Colum

are closed by wnshoutH aunt mmrly all
he wires an down Every bridge on the
noolet or Ijaw onn Fork Its tributary

s down
The ulnutrio railway ant power plant

van under water from 3 oclock till nearly
loon The of the Pacolet mllln nearly
uins that corporation which owns
IIP NVw Holland nulls nt tainuiiville lai-

vc thousand persons are thrown out of
mploymem

irs MrUlnlr Mrne to ttrd lililce-
Mun

Ohio June fl Cards are out
nnouming t he marriage of Miss lola Barber
laughtir of Mr anti Mrs Mrnhall Barber
n Luther Day un Wednesday Jun 24-

UN Barber is tine niece of Mrs
1r Hay U private secretary of his fathom

United States
luprcme Court
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